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I. P R E F A C E

A. General

In order to implement their tasks, the Central Bureau of Statistics and the Statistic Office at the local
area are responsible to provide data needed for the planning of sectional or also cross sectional development.
The role of this data are very important as a basic material to develop statistics/indicator to observe the
situation, monitor and evaluate the implementation of the development program. The need of social data,
specifically on Community Welfare is to understand if the outcome of development has reached all level of
the community which covers various aspects such as the fulfillment on needs of clothing, food, housing,
education, health, security and work opportunity. The social data specifically on the Community Welfare was
gathered through Sensus Penduduk, Survei Penduduk Antar Sensus (Supas), Survei Angkatan Kerja Nasional
(Sakernas) , and Survei Sosial Ekonomi Nasional (Susenas).  Due to the large coverage of Community
Welfare also various constraints, not all types of data needed could be gathered each year.  Whereas the
outcome of development has to be monitored each year to understand the progress of a development program
that needs to be evaluated.

The survey conducted by Central Bureau of Statistics namely Susenas is a survey, which has the
widest coverage of social data.  The gathered data cover several fields such as education, health/nutrition,
housing/environment, criminal, social culture activities, consumption and household income, transportation
and the perception of head of the household on their household welfare.  In 1992, when the government
needed information to plan and evaluate the policy on poverty alleviation the system of Susenas data
collection was renewed.  The information which was used to design the welfare indicator (Kesra) inside the
module (information gathered once in three years) was pulled into the core (information group gathered each
year).  Since then, every year in Susenas a set of data is available and can be used to monitor the people’s
welfare standard, summarize the government’s program which is particularly aimed to improve the welfare
of certain sectors in the community. Also analyze the impact on various programs on increasing the
community’s welfare.

In the new Susenas core there are questions on the condition and behavior of society members that
are closely related to various welfare aspects, such as did they experience criminal acts, do they travel, are
they still in school, do they experience health problems and how they maintain their health.  Questions on the
condition of under-fives, such as who helped during labor, how long do they breastfeed and do they obtain
immunization is also accommodated in this core. The information on education, and economy activities of
household members and for women who has been married, the age of when they were married is also
collected also the number of children and their Family Planning behavior. Data collected on household
matters are the condition and housing facilities and expenditures/household consumption.

The information in the modules is collected alternately.  In a period of three years the consumption
module and household income are collected in the first year, household welfare module, social culture, travel
and criminal in the second year, also health module, nutrition, education and housing in the third year.
Information collected in the module is more detailed questions compared to the questions for the same topic
in the core.  Example, if the education data which was collected through a core is limited to the education
level, the module is expanded to the detailed education expenses.  In the core questions asked was travelling
experience, in the module characteristics and travel expenses are asked in detail. The topic on health has a
larger portion compared to other topics in the core or the module.

Questions in the core are aimed to obtain information needed to monitor matters that may change
each year, used for near future planning, also questions related to the module such as expenditures.
Questions in the module is needed to analyze matters that do not need monitoring each year or analyze
problems that needed to be intervened by the government for example poverty and malnutrition.

The Susenas data has a large potential to illustrate the community welfare.  For example to illustrate
the condition on various welfare components aggregate data indicators such as the level of school
participation, percentage of Family Planning acceptors.  Average age of first marriage, average number of
children born, percentage of the community that utilizes health facilities, percentage of under-fives
immunized and given breast milk, percentage of households that obtain clean water or has a toilet with a
septic tank, and the average expenditure per capita.
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The compiled data core module may produce analysis to answer questions such as, do the poor
society obtain benefit of the education program launched by the government (example, 9 years of school
compulsory program), who can use the government subsidy on education. Are there certain Family Planning
devices more used by the poor society compared to others, does the poor society obtain benefit from the
Posyandu program, are working hours related to fertility, and are sanitation related to health status.

From the details above it is clear that the potential contained in the data of Susenas could cover
almost a large discrepancy of the available data required by the decision-makers in various sectors.  What has
to be done is formulate the problems that occur on planning, monitoring or evaluation, then the findings for
answers or input are needed through Susenas data analysis.  With the wide usage of PC nowadays analyzing
becomes easier and it is hoped that the usage of Susenas data will also be used widely in the community.

Since 1993 the sampling size of Core Susenas is enlarged in order to obtain simple statistics at the
regency/municipality level.  This new expansion gives a new dimension on the analysis of Susenas data, and
since then several regencies has started to develop indicators/statistics on the welfare of each community.
Hopefully all regencies should follow the pioneers although it is realized that to develop a publication on the
indicator of community welfare the officers at the Statistic Office (KS) at the local area needs training.

The 1996 Susenas is similar to the 1993 Susenas in the context of the core questions are the same
and the module in the first year is the consumption module.  The methodology of Susenas 1996 is similar to
Supas 1995; the sample selections of both surveys are integrated starting from determining the frame sample
till the segment group level.  A Supas 1995 supervisor, including moving the data into the Susenas 1996
selected household sample list conducted the household selecting of Susenas 1996 samples. So when
implementing the Susenas 1996, the enumerator did not have to do the listing but directly enumerated the
selected households.  Also into the Susenas 1996 the Special Survey on Saving and Household Investment
(SKTIR) was integrated as a part of a module (sub-module) of Susenas 1996.

The household, being one of the economic entities has played quite a role and has become
increasingly important in its potential to generate funds for investment. Government efforts to encourage and
motivate household savings, particularly these past few years, have been escalated through the mechanism of
Tabanas, Taska, Simpedes, time deposits, and securities. In the meantime, there is still the tendency of some
households to practice savings in the form if hard currency which in fact is a potential financial resource.
Households themselves of course make their own investment and certainly have a large effect towards capital
formation on a national level.

In view of the above, the Special Survey on Household Savings and Investment (SKTIR) was
designed specifically to obtain data as to how households created savings, ascertain its size, and households
managed such savings. From various economic and non-economic activities, how much is saved, how much
is reinvested in business or just daily household necessities such as buying or building a house, purchase of
property, production machinery, or even financial investment such as time deposits, or equity shares.

Savings in economic analysis constitute one of most important variables to be observed, as it is a
dominant source of funds for investment. The economic sector, which has positive savings, is defined as
surplus sectors and those, which have negative savings, are deficit sectors. Financial institutions such as
banks, insurance companies, cooperatives, and investment firms maintain the flow of funds from the surplus
sectors to be invested in the deficit sectors. The flow of capital can be made through various methods among
others as a direct investment (purchase of capital goods), or invested in financial instruments such as savings,
direct loans, securities (stocks, insurance policies, and bonds) and other lending instruments.

The household's behavior, as a surplus sector and thus as a source of capital, should be considered
by those making financial policies. If the aggregate savings of households in the form of denomination were
to be placed under a mattress, the opportunity to increase production by an expansion of capital investment
would surely be lost. To uncover exactly how savings households utilize their savings require data of
savings, real investment (purchase of equipment) and information of transactions with other sectors. So far,
households are not required to report their transactions to Authorities. The required "balance sheet" and
"income statement" where savings and other financial sources on one side and the use of such funds on the
other are recorded, does not apply to households. Consequently, the best method to obtain data is through a
survey.
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In 1995 the Central Bureau of Statistics collaborated with UNICEF has integrated the Survey on Household
Iodized Salt into the Susenas.  The results of the survey illustrated the sufficiency of iodized salt in household
consumption also the knowledge of household on iodized salt.  To obtain a more comprehensive illustration
on iodized salt, including the distribution to all areas in Indonesia, so in the early 1996 BPS and Unicef will
once again conduct a Survey on the Consumption of Household Iodized Salt which is integrated with
Susenas 1996. The provision of iodized salt is an important matter due to the government issuing the
utilization of iodized salt in households.

Hopefully, the preliminary results of the survey of iodized salt are hoped to be available by the end
of March/early April 1996. All fieldwork is expected to be complete by January 1996 and sent to the Central
Bureau of Statistics (c/o Statistic Bureau of Welfare) before end of February 1996.  BPS and Unicef have
provided additional budget for field implementation and sent the results to the central and hopefully the
schedule above could be fulfilled.

Susenas data has an increasingly number of uses and implementation is expanding widely of which
the results are essential in formulating policies, sectional and regional. The Central Bureau of Statistics is
assigned is to provide of quality data, complete and on time.

B. Objectives

In general the objectives of collecting data through Susenas is providing data of community welfare
(Kesra) that reflects the social and economic condition of the community. Specific objectives of Susenas
1996 are:

(i) Provision of main data on the community welfare that is necessary to obtain input in formulating
policies as an instrument to observe, monitor and evaluate the accomplishment of development

(ii) Compilation of data on the consumption household iodized salt as a base to measure and evaluate
the success of the iodized salt program

(iii) Compilation of detailed data of household consumption/expenditures in the rupiah value and the
quantity, as a foundation to estimate the consumption pattern of the people, nutrition consumption
sufficiency, distribution of expenditures, and the level of poverty

(iv) Obtain detail data on savings and household investments as a foundation to estimate the ability of
the community for savings, conduct investments and the money turn over in the community.

C. Scope

The 1996 Susenas is conducted in all areas in Indonesia with the sample size of 206,848 households
at provinces in the urban and rural area.  The total households enumerated using the core questionnaire are
141,184 and using the core-module questionnaire are 65,664.

Households that are located in specific enumeration areas such as a military complex and specific
households such as a dormitory or a prison that are located in a regular enumeration area are not chosen as
samples.  From the selected household module a number of 10,000 households will be selected to be
enumerated using the sub-module Saving and Household Investments questionnaire.

The core data is collected using the VSEN96.K List and the module data uses the VSEN96.M, and
for the sub-module Savings and Household Investments uses the VSEN96.SKTIR list.  The data collection
on the Iodized Salt survey uses the VSEN96.GI List, and will be conducted at all selected enumeration
areas/segment group of Susenas 1996.  The selected households of the Iodized Salt Survey are all selected
households of Susenas 1996.
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D. Schedule of Activities
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Activity Date

1.    Receive document from BPS October 1993

2. Training
a. Main instructor August 9-17, 1993
b. National Instructor
     -1st phase October 1 – 8, 1993
    -2nd phase October 9 – 16 1993

c. Area Officials November 1-30, 1993

3. Implementation
a.  Household listing December 1-31, 1993
b. Household sampling December 15- January 5, 1996
c. Household enumeration January 5 – February 5,1996

4. List Checking
a. Sub regency Statistic Office February 1996
b. Provincial Statistic Office March 1996

5. Send selected Core -Module documents
BPS (c/o Welfare Statistics Bureau) March - April 1996

6. Training on editing – coding and data entry
VSEN96K at the local areas March1996

7. Process the VSEN96.K List at the local areas March - June 1996

8. Send clean data to BPS (c/o Welfare Statistics Bureau) May- July 1996

9. Data processing VSEN96.K List at BPS May – October 1996

10. Processing module list May – December 1996

11. Local & Central Publications January – March 1995

E. Type of Data Collected

1. The Type of Enumerated Household Data using the Core Questionnaire (VSEN96.K)

The core data covered in Susenas 1996 is similar to the 1994 and 1995 Susenas. The core data
covers:
a. Characteristics on members of the household such as name, relationship with head of the

household, sex, age, marital status, criminal act and traveling experience
b. Characteristics of health and education of the household members;
c. Characteristics of economic and social culture activities of household members over the age of

10 years
d. Characteristics on fertility of ever married women and information on Family Planning methods

used by the married women members of the household
e. Characteristics on the quality of household buildings, household facilities and environment.
f. Characteristics on the average household consumption and  main source of household income
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2. The Type of Enumerated Household Data using the Module Questionnaire (VSEN96.M) and
Sub-Module (VSEN96.SKTIR)

The type of data collected in module and sub-module Susenas 1996 are:

a. Characteristics on the consumption and household expenditures, that covers detailed data on the
household consumption that is differentiated on the food consumption and non-food
consumption (disregarding the origin) the frequency of eating rice, number of clothes owned by
the household members also raising livestock and poultry.

b. Information on savings and household investments that covers detailed data on the source and
usage of the community’s funds, specifically savings and household investment.

3. The type of Enumerated Household data using the Questionnaire on Iodized Salt
Consumption (VSEN96.GI)

The data collected in the Iodized Household Salt Survey 1996 covers:

a. The knowledge of people on Iodized Salt
b. The results of testing the Iodine level of salt used in the household
c. Areas that produce Iodized Salt

F. Statistics Compiled

Several types of statistics can be used to visualize the society’s social economic situation obtained
by the core or the Susenas module 1996.  Decision developers to observe the condition, monitor and evaluate
the achievement of development that has been conducted can use the data.  The statistic data compiled from
Susenas 1996 can be categorized in to three indicator groups such as:

1. Indicator on Community Welfare at the National Level, Province and Regency/ Municipality
This indicator is the compilation of data from household sample which was enumerated using the
core questionnaire that covers indicators such as: a) individuals: demography, health, education,
welfare, access to the mass media, fertility and Family Planning b) households: housing and
expenditures.  With indicators at the sub-regency/municipality level, the results of the enumeration
of field workers can be easily checked.

2. Indicator of Community Welfare from the Consumption/Expenditures and Nutrition
Sufficiency also Poverty at the National and Provincial Level
This indicator is based on the information of data module consumption/expenditures for food
(covers the value and quantity) and non-food.

3. Indicator on Savings and Investment at the National and Provincial Level
This indicator is developed from the data collection sub-module on the source and usage of
community funding specifically on savings and household investment.

4. Indicator on the Consumption of Household Iodized Salt at the National, Provincial and
Regency/Municipality Level
This indicator is developed from the data collection on the consumption of household iodized salt
that covers the iodine level, knowledge on iodized salt and areas that produce iodized salt.
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II. M E T H O D O L O G Y

A.         Outline Sample

The outline sample used in Susenas 1996 consists of an outline used for selecting the core
enumeration area and enumeration area module, selecting segment groups and households.  The sample
outline for selecting core enumeration areas is the enumeration area list that is in the KCI (Kerangka Contoh
Induk = Main Outline Example) that is divided into KCI 1 and KCI 2 in each selected enumeration area.  KC-
1 is the SP90 selected enumeration area sample.  KCI-2 is the second outline sample that is formed from a
Village Master File (MFD).  The number of enumeration areas in each KC-1 and KC-2 is approximately 20%
from the enumeration area population or Main Outline/MFD.

Selecting the enumeration area of Susenas 1996 in KC-1 and KC-2 is conducted independently
based on the procedure Probability Proportional to Size (PPS) where the chance to be selected of each
enumeration area is proportional to the number of households.  In MFD, all sub-regencies  in each
regency/municipality are based on the geographical location sequence, also the sequence of village in each
sub-regency and the sequence of enumeration area in each village. In the KC-1 and KC-2 enumeration areas,
the information on the results of identification of elite enumeration areas are added also the activities of
Synchronization of MFD 1994.  The elite enumeration  areas are enumeration areas with real estate buildings
or luxurious houses and the information on the identification of elite enumeration areas are then used as
statistical arrangement.

The outline sample that is used for selecting the Susenas module 1996 is the selected enumeration
area list of Core Susenas 1996.  Therefore the enumeration area module is a sub-sample of enumeration core
Susenas 1996.  The outline sample for selecting sub-module  Susenas 1996 (SKTIR 1996) is the selected
enumeration area of Susenas 1996 module, therefore the enumeration area sample of SKTIR 1996 is the sub-
sample enumeration area of module Susenas 1996. The outline sample for selecting SKTIR segment groups
is the segment group list of module Susenas 1996, and for the households is the selected household list of
Susenas 1996 module. The Susenas 1996 segment group is the segment group of Supas 1995, so in Susenas
1996 the household listing is no longer used.  The Susenas 1996 household selecting uses the household list
that is in Block IV Supas95-L list.

B. Sample Design

1. The Sample Design for the 1996 Susenas Core:

The sample design used in the 1996 Susenas Core is a 3 phases sample design:

- The first phase is in each regency/municipality a number of enumeration areas are selected
systematically. The number of selected enumeration areas (either for the rural or urban area)
from KCI 1 and KCI 2 are the same.

- The second phase is from each selected enumeration area, one segment group is selected
probability proportional to size (pps) with the size of number of households in a segment
group.

- The third phase is from the household outline sample 16 households are selected systematically.
These 16 households are namely Core Households.

Note: All selected Core Households are also the selected households of the 1996 Iodized Salt
Consumption Household Survey.

2. The Sample Design for the 1996 Susenas Module:

The sample design used in selecting the sample for the 1996 Susenas Module is the 3 phases sample
design.
- The first phase is a number of enumeration areas are selected systematically from the outline

sample, which is the selected core enumeration area list
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- The second phase is from each selected enumeration area one segment group is selected
probability proportional to size (pps) with the size of number of households in a segment
group.

- The third phase is 16 households from each segment group are selected systematically.  These
16 selected households are household samples for the Core and Module and namely the 1996
Susenas Core-Module households.

3. The Sampling Design for the 1996 Susenas Sub-module  (SKTIR 1996)

The SKTIR sampling design goes through 2 phases.  The first phase is from the selected segment
group of the 1996 Susenas Module a number of segments groups are selected systematically.  The second
phase is from 16 households 1996 Susenas module a number of 4 households are selected systematically.
Therefore the SKTIR samples are sub-samples from the 1996 Susenas module sample. The appointed
supervisor (SKTIR supervisor) conducts the SKTIR household selection by using the VSEN96.DSRT list.
Then the supervisor submits the VSEN96.DSRT list, as a guide to visit selected households. The SKTIR
households are the selected household serial numbers that are circled in Column 1 Block IV VSEN96.DSRT
list.

The sample selection of enumeration areas is conducted by BPS.  The 1995 Supas supervisor
conducts the formation and selection of segment group samples, also selects the 1996 household samples.

Put the flowchart (Picture 1 over here please!)

FLOWCHART ON SELECTING THE 1996 SUSENAS SAMPLE

The Supas supervisor lists the 1996 Susenas selected households into the VSEN96.DSRT list.  The SKTIR
supervisor will select 1996 SKTIR household samples with the guidance from National Instructors (Innas)
during the training of the 1996 Susenas officers.  In Picture 1 the Chart of 1996 Susenas Sample Selection
has been elaborated.  In each box of the chart is written the number of all selected sample units in several
selection phases.

C. Segment Group Formation and Selection

The 1995 Supas supervisor conducts the formation and selection of segment groups. The process of
segment group formation in each 1995 Supas (1996 Susenas) selected enumeration areas is as follows:

1. For the selected enumeration areas from KCI 1, the Supervisor prepares a sketched map of the
selected enumeration area that origins from the 1993 Agriculture Census (Sensus Pertanian =
ST93) which is SST93-SW1 or SW93-SW2. For selected enumeration areas from KCI 2 the
Supervisor prepares a sketched map of enumeration areas that was developed for the
preparation of the 1996 Economy Census (SE96), which is SE96-SW1 or SE96-SW2.  Besides
that the supervisor also prepares the SP90-L1 list (the list of listing developed for the
Population Census (Sensus Penduduk  1990).

2. The supervisor develops a copy of the selected enumeration areas sketched map of 1996
Susenas also writes the number of households taken from SP90-L1 in each segment.

3. Activity 1 and 2 of above is conducted before the supervisor leaves for the training.  The copy
of the enumeration areas sketched map that has the number of households in each segment has
to be taken to the training location.

4. The supervisor together with the 1995 Supas Innas (National Instructor) forms segment groups
on the enumeration areas sketched map.  Each segment group has distinct boundaries either
natural or man-made, and covers one or more segments that are located close together with the
number of 70 households.

5. Based on the information in point 4, the supervisor fills in Column 1 till 4 Supas95-LK list (see
attachment 9).
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6. Selecting one segment group from each selected enumeration area of 1996 Susenas is
conducted  pps (probability proportional to size) guided by the Random Number Table with the
following procedures:
a. Select randomly 1 number from the Random Number Table (see attachment 12) to

determine from which page the random numbers will be used. If the number is an odd
number use page 1 but if it is an even number use page 2.

b. Select randomly a number from the Random Number Table to determine which row will
be used from the Random Number Table. The number of rows of the Random Number
Table are 35 rows, then the selected random number has to be lower or the same as 35.  If
the number is larger find a smaller number or the same as 35 that is in the same column in
the row below it. This number is the row number of the Random Number table that will be
used.

c. Select randomly the Column Numbers that will be used.  The number of columns in the
Random Number Table is 25 so the random number has to be lower or the same as 25.  If
the selected number is larger, then choose a smaller number or the same as 25 that is in the
same column in the row below it.  If an enumeration area consists of hundreds of
households (3 digits) then the number of random numbers is 3 digits.  The number of
columns depends on the number of digits from the total of households in an enumeration
area.

d. Write the random number that is mentioned in the page, row and columns in point a, b and
c.  If the random number is smaller than the number of households, use that number.  But if
it is larger then find a smaller number or the same as in the column in the row below it.
The supervisor writes the selected random number in Column 5 Supas 95-LK list.

Example on the Formation of Segment Groups

Based on the enumeration area sketch 02BO (see Picture 2) and from the notes on the number of
households, the results of SP90 listing of each segment is developed into a table as follows:

   Segment Number           010 020 030  040 050 060 070  080 090 100 110 120 130  140

    Number of Households     10 14   16     6    0     22  24  25    8    13     8    21   18    39

Guided by the concept on the formation of segment groups and by using the number of households that are in
each segment, 3 segment groups could be formed.  Segment group number 1 consists of segments that are
located close together that is segment 010, segment 020, segment 100, segment 110 and segment 120.  The
number of households of those 5 segments is 66 households.  Segment group number 2 consists of segment
030, segment 040, segment 050, segment 060, segment 070, segment 080 and segment 090.  The number of
households from all six segments is 77 households.  Segment number 3 consists of segment 070, segment
130 and segment 140.  The number of households from all 3 segments is 81 households.

Put Picture 2: Sketched Map of Enumeration Area over here please !!!!!!
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The results of segment groups formation is written on the selection of segment group Supas95-LK
list as follows:

     SUPAS95-LK LIST

     *) Filled in after the random number is obtained

In the enumeration area numbered 02BO the number of households is 224 (3 digits).
Example: the random number that is used is in page 1 row 31 column 7 – 9 is 671. Because 671 is
larger than the number of households in the enumeration area (224), find the next number that is
smaller or the same as 224 in the next row. In the next row there is number 140 (smaller than 224),
so the next number could be used as a random number for the segment group selection.  Number
140 is located in the cumulative interval numbers of households in segment group number 2. So
segment group number 2 is selected as a sample.

D. Selected Enumeration Areas of Susenas 1996

The number of Core household samples is determined by the minimum sample size to predict the
number in each regency/municipality, while the number of household sample module is designed to estimate
the number at the provincial level.  The design of sample module that is ‘self-weighting’ has to be
maintained, so the number of sample module in each province has to be allocated proportionally to each
regency/municipality with the household population in each regency/municipality.  This is done because as
mentioned before the sample of enumeration area module is the sub-sample of Core enumeration area.  The
number of samples in enumeration area/segment group and household sample either for core and 1996
Susenas module based on the province could be observed in Attachment 1 till 3.

Based on the objective of 1996 Susenas SKTIR, the sample size that is determined are only sample
sizes to find the ratio value of variables that are surveyed at the National level.  See attachment 4 for the
enumeration area sample size/segment group and SKTIR household based on the provinces.

Province :   (33) Central Java

Regency/Municipality:   (28) Tegal

Sub-regent:  (130) Dukuh Turi

Village:  (010) Grogol

Area:      (1) Urban

Enumeration Area Number                 02BO

NKS: 20553

Segment group Segment Number               Number Cumulative      Random Number
Serial number                of HH     interval number

Of HH
         1                                   2                                   3                 4                    5

         1           010,  020, 100, 110, 120   66   1 - 66

         2           030, 040, 050, 060, 080, 090   77 67 – 143             140*)

         3           070, 130, 140   81 144 - 224
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E. Estimation Method

1. Selected Core Enumeration Area List and 1996 Susenas Core Module

The selected Enumeration Area of 1996 Susenas is als o the selected enumeration area of the 1995
Supas.  In order to determine whether the selected enumeration area of Susenas 1996 is a selected
enumeration area for core (core enumeration area) or core-module an officer can observe the Sample Code
Number (NKS = Nomor Kode Sampel) of Susenas 1996 that is in the 1995 Selected Enumeration Area list
and Susenas 1996 (see Attachment 7).  NKS Susenas 1996 consists of 5 digits with the requirements as
follows:

1. If the first digit of the Sample Code Number is 1, it is selected for Core-Module only.
2. If the first digit of the Sample Code Number is 2, it is selected for Core
3. If the second digit of the Sample Code Number is 0, it is KCI 1 enumeration area
4. If the second digit of the Sample Code Number is 1, it is KCI 2 enumeration area
5. Digit 3 – 5 is the KCI 1 and KCI 2 enumeration area number in a regency/municipality

2. The 1996 SKTIR Selected Enumeration Area list

The 1996 SKTIR is a sub-sample from the 1996 Susenas enumeration area module.  The selected
SKTIR enumeration area list is developed separately from the 1996 Susenas enumeration area module (see
Attachment 8).  In this selected enumeration area list, there are 4 random numbers used for household
selection that will be for each selected 1996 SKTIR enumeration area.

F. Estimation Method

The design of sample selection starting from the first phase till the last phase uses the opportunity
principle with the number of households as the foundation of selecting the sample units so that the design of
self-weighting is still persisted. (Pls., check the translation)

The presentation of Core variables from each regency/municipality is conducted by disregarding
whether the area is an urban area (u) or a rural area (r), but the estimated Core variables at the provincial
level is differentiated based on the urban and rural area.

The estimation on the average value and the total core characteristic for each urban and rural area at
the provincial and regency/municipality level is as follows:

^     1          w        1      16
              Yk1 = 16 w1   �         �       �    Y ijt

 i=1     j=1   t=1

^     1          w        1      16
              Yk2 = 16 w2   �         �       �    Y ijt

 i=1     j=1   t=1

  ^ ^          ̂   
 Yk =    Yk1 +  Yk2

                       2

                   ^   ^
               �k  =          P   Yk

where:

              ̂
             Yk1  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the y regency/municipality

based on the samples from KCI 1.
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^
             Yk2  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the k regency/municipality

    based on the samples from KCI 2.

              ̂
             Yk  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the k regency/municipality

              ^
             Yk  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the k regency/municipality

    
�k = estimated total value y characteristic at the k regency/municipality

w1 = total selected enumeration area at the KCI 1 regency/municipality

w2 = total selected enumeration area at the KCI 2 regency/municipality

Y ijt = characteristic value of household number t, j segment group and the
enumeration area number i

^ = estimated total population or households at the regency/municipality
P

The total estimation value of y (�ku) characteristic at the urban and rural (�kr) areas of the regency/
municipality is as follows:

�k(u+r) = �ku + �kr

The total estimation value of y characteristics at the urban (�pu) and rural areas (�pr) of the
province is as follows:

T

�pu = � �ku
k=1

T

�pr = � �kr
k=1

where T = the number of regency/municipality at p province

Based on the estimated value above, the estimated value of the rural and urban areas at the
provincial level is as follows:
^  
Yp (u + r)= �pu          +              �pr

 ^ ^
Pu + Pr

�p (u+r) = �pu + �pr

The estimated calculation of the total value of y characteristics in the module for the rural and urban
area at the provincial level is as follows:

^     1         wp1     1      16
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              Yp1 = 16 wp1   �         �       �    Y ijt
 i=1     j=1   t=1

^     1         wp2     1      16
              Yk2 = 16 wp2   �         �       �    Y ijt

 i=1     j=1   t=1

  ^ ^          ̂   
 Yp =    Yp1 +  Yp2

                       2

                   ^   ^
               �p  =          P   Yp

Where:

^
             Yp1  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the p province based on the

samples from KCI 1.

^
             Yp2  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the p province based on the

samples from KCI 2.

              ̂
             Yp  = estimated average value of y characteristic at the p province

              �p = estimated total value y characteristic at the p province

wp1 = total selected enumeration area at the p province from KCI 1

wp2 = total selected enumeration area at the p province from KCI 2

The estimated value of the rural and urban areas at the provincial level is as follows:
^  
Yp (u + r)= �pu          +              �pr

 ^ ^
Pu + Pr

�p (u+r) = �pu + �pr

G. Data Collection Method

The data collection from selected households is conducted through face to face interview between
enumerator and respondent.  Questions in the Susenas 1996 questionnaire for individual should be addressed
to respective individual. Particulars on households can be collected through interviewing the head of the
household, husband/wife head of the household, or other household members that are familiar to the
particulars asked.

H.  Types of Lists and Documents Used

1. Type of Lists (see Attachment 1)
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  No. Type of Lists       Usage           By who      Number of Copies                      Stored at

   a. VSEN96.DSRT       Selected household            Supervisor 2    Regency Statistic Office/
                                                  sample list                  BPS

   b.            VSEN96.K              Enumeration of                         Enumerator    1    Regency Statistic Office/
               households                  BPS*

   c. VSEN96.M             Enumeration of                      Enumerator 1 BPS
               households

   d.            VSEN96.LPK          Consumption Help                    Enumerator 1 BPS
                Guide

   e. VSEN96.SKTIR      Enumeration of            Enumerator                   1 BPS
                households

* From a total of core documents 206,848, 141,184 documents that do not have the module pair are
stored at the provincial Statistic Office.  But 65,664 documents that has its module pair document is
sent to BPS.

2. Manual books:

a. Manual Book I:   Working Manual for Head of Provincial and
Regency/Municipality Statistic Office

b. Manual Book IIA: Core Enumeration Manual
c. Manual Book IIB: Core Supervisor Manual
d. Manual Book IIIA: Core-Module Enumeration Manual
e. Manual Book IIIB: Core-Module Supervisor Manual and Survey Enumerator of the

   Specific Survey on Savings and Household Investments (SKTIR’96)
f.  Manual Book IV: Supervisor Manual SKTIR’96
g. Manual Book V: Survey Guide on the Iodized Household Salt Consumption

I. Time Reference of the Survey

1. The time reference used for data collection in Susenas 1996 is to collect data is estimated based on a
period that ends a day before the household enumeration  date is valid for:
a. Social culture characteristics, activities of household members aged 10 upwards and the food

consumption with a time reference of the survey is the past week.
b.     Health characteristics with time reference the past month.
c. Expenditures on non-consumptive commodities with reference to the past month and the past

twelve months

2. The time reference used for data module collection is calculated based on a period that ends a day
before the household enumeration date  is valid for:
a. Characteristics on food consumption and frequency of eating with the reference of time survey

the past week
b. Characteristics on expenditures of non-food is  the a year and a month ago
c. Characteristics on the income, receive and expenditures of non-consumption is during the past

month

3. The time reference used to collect sub-module data of Savings and Household Investments is a year
ago based on the period that ends a day before the household enumeration.

J. Data Processing

The data processing is similar to Susenas 1996 where not all core questionnaires are processed at the
central, but a part is processed at the provincial level using Personal Computers. All module questionnaires
and their core questionnaire pair are processed at the central using PC or main frame. When processing the
data participation from all related components should work together in harmony.  Filling in the data and
sending the data on time should be expected.
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The document processing on Susenas 1996 is planned as follows:

1. Data entry on VSEN96.K (specifically only the selected core enumeration areas) is conducted
at the Provincial Statistic Office in March – June 1996.  The diskette program of data entry will
be sent to the local areas in February 1996.

2. Clean data entry of the VSEN96.K list from the local areas is received by the BPS no later than
end of July 1996

3. The processing of VSEN96.K list (specifically only the selected core enumeration areas) and
the VSEN96.DSRT list (for all selected enumeration areas of Susenas 1996) is conducted at the
Welfare Statistic Bureau, BPS approximately on April – September 1996

4. Processing the VSEN96.M and VSEN96.SKTIR List is conducted at BPS on April - December
1996

5. Processing the Lists of VSEN96.GI is conducted by BPS in March – May 1996. The temporary
result hopefully is prepared on the end of March/early April 1996.

III.  FIELD ORGANIZATION
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A. The People Responsible for Survey Implementation in the Local Areas

The people responsible for the implementation of the 1996 Susenas at the local areas are similar to
the previous surveys conducted by the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS) which are the Head of Provincial
Office assisted by Head of Statistic Office at the regency/municipality.  The responsibilities cover the
technical also the administrative sector, such as appointing the officers till gathering documents at the Central
Bureau of Statistics also other aspects related in this survey including field supervision.

B. Field Officers

The Field Officers in Susenas 1996 consists of  Enumeration Officers and Supervisor Officers. The
activities of the field officers are as follows:

1. Enumeration of the household are conducted by enumerators using the core (VSEN96.K) and
module (VSEN96.M) questionnaire

2. Field supervision and document checking is conducted by the supervisors (hired workers or the
appointed Regency/Municipality Statistic Office staff). Supervisors also conducts household
enumeration in the Iodized Salt Survey using the VSEN96.GI list also conducts the testing of
Iodine level in the salt consumption in all selected enumeration areas.

3. Selected Household enumeration sub-module Savings and Household Investment
(VSEN96.SKTIR) is conducted by supervisors that work in the selected core-module
enumeration areas.  The supervisor/investigator officer as the results of VSEN96.SKTIR list is
the Distribution and Local Balance Head Section. The supervisor/investigator of
VSEN96.SKTIR list has to be included in the training of 1996 Susenas officers.

Attention:

The household enumeration, specifically in Java and other urban areas outside Java, should be
conducted in a team such as in the Survey on Indonesia Demography and Health (SDKI = Survei Demografi
dan Kesehatan Indonesia) that has been conducted at the East Java Statistic Office during the 1995 Susenas.
Based on the proportion of the number of enumerator and supervisor, one team could consist of 1 supervisor
and 3 enumerators.

In the enumeration of Susenas 1996 BPS has added 10% of the total enumeration expenses for
enumerating the elite households also for additional expenses for difficult areas, hopefully the enumeration is
conducted in a team. The supervisor’s assignments is to enumerate selected SKTIR households and selected
households of the Survey on the Iodized Household Salt Consumption so enumeration as a team could have
double folded advantages. Specifically for supervisors, because besides supervising the implementation of
the 1996 Susenas also conducts enumeration using the VSEN96.SKTIR list and VSEN96.GI.

The implementation of the 1996 Susenas is closely to the fasting month (Ramadhan) so enumeration
in a team and based on the tight schedule (on time) the enumeration should be completed before the fasting
month.  During the fasting month the pattern on food consumption for a part of the community is different
than other months, therefore the probability on obtaining bias data during the fasting month could be
avoided.

C. Training

Training will be conducted through 3 phases.  The first phase is a Workshop on the formation of
Main Instructors Corps (Intama).   The second phase is the Main Instructors (Intama) will train the National
Instructors (Innas) where at the next phase trains the Field Officers (Enumerators and Supervisors).  The
schedule of the training is as follows:

1. Training of the Main Instructor (Intama) conducted in Jakarta on August 28th - September 5th 1995
2. Training of the National Instructor (Innas) will be conducted in Jakarta through 2 phases: the first

phase is between November 6th  – 15th 1995 and the second phase is between November 16th – 25th 1995.
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3. Training on Enumerator and Supervisor Officers:
The training of officers should be conducted at the training centers of each province in 2 or 3 phases for
the training of core officers and for the core-module officers.  The training of officers in the local area is
conducted in December 1995.  In each training the candidate officers that fulfill requirements is to be
elected as officers.  A supervisor (not a hired worker) could also be an enumerator based on the
instructor’s suggestion to Head of the Statistic Office, if the candidate officers that showed low
performance does not fulfill the required number. The number of core officers and core-module officers
of 1996 Susenas is classified into the enumeration officers and supervisors could be seen in Attachment
5.

D. The training schedule in local areas

The number of effective days on training for field officers for each topic is as follows:

 Susenas Core -Module = 6 days (enumerator & supervisor) + 4 days (supervisor only)

Susenas Core only = 2 days (enumerator & supervisor) + 1 day (supervisor only)

The number of training days for supervisors and enumerators are as follows:

1. Susenas Core – Module and SKTIR Classes:

                                   Materials on Supervision/
                            Checking the Core-Module

                                               Supervision/Checking the
                       Core           Module                                                           SKTIR               SKTIR

          Materials          Materials                                      Materials           Materials

Susenas Core-Module                    Susenas Core-Module                Supervisors
Officers arrive  Officers leave                 Core-Module leave

SKTIR     SKTIR
            officers arrive               officers leave

2. Specific Core Officers class

            Phase I             Phase II
          Core Officers                                             Core Officers
              Arrives               arrives

     Core Supervisor’s                          Core Supervisor’s
          Materials                                 Materials

                               Core Materials              Core Materials

         Core Supervisor             Core Supervisor
                                                                Phase I leaves                                  Phase II leaves

                                                                    Phase I                 Phase I
        Core Officers                               Core Officers

                                                                     leaves                   leaves

3. Example: The estimation on the number of classes and National Instructors for the

               1           2         3          4           5         6          7          8    9 10

               1          2          3                       1           2           3   
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Province of Aceh   

-  Susenas Core - Module = 3 classes
-  Susenas Core only = 6 classes (2 phases 3 classes each)
   Number of instructors = 6 people (A, B, C, D, E, F)

Day No.:

     Instructor

             Enumerator & supervisor                     Enumerator C+M           (6+4) days
                a.   A,B,C Core-Module     &enumeration +            effective

   SKTIR supervision

                b.   D,E,F   Enumerator &           Enumerator &                     Enumerator &
      Supervisor                         Supervisor                             Supervisor

  Core phase I           Core phase II Core phase III
        (2+1)                                  (2+1)       (2+1)

                                      Effective days                    Effective days                       Effective days

E. Requirements on becoming a National Instructor:

1. Works in the field that is related to survey matters (central) or a staff in the field of social statistic and
population (local area)

2. Minimum is a graduate from the Academy of Statistic Studies (AIS) or a bachelor
3. Has followed the Susenas training has good performance in class

The main duties of a National Instructor (Innas) is to train the candidates of supervisors and
enumerators at the local area training centers in order to produce officers that understand and are able to
conduct their duties at a satisfactory.  The Central Bureau of Statistics at mid October 1995 hopefully
receives the announcement on the names of National Instructor candidates. The Innas candidates are central
and local Innas.  The number of local candidates can be observed in Attachment 6.

F. Requirements to become a Susenas Enumerator Candidate

1. Minimal has graduated from high school or equivalent;
2. First priority is has been an enumerator and has a good performance during the training of

survey officers conducted by BPS.

G. Flow of Documents

1. The Central Bureau of Statistics will send documents for training and field implementation to
the Provincial Statistic Office.

2. The Provincial Statistic Office distributes the documents needed for the fieldwork to the
Regency/municipality Statistic Office.

3. The Regency/municipality Statistic Office distributes the documents to the supervisors and the
enumerators will receive the documents from the supervisors based on their workload.

4. The Regency/municipality Statistic Office has to monitor whether the results of enumeration
documents has been submitted to the supervisor based on schedule, also whether the documents
has submitted the checked documents to the Regency/municipality Statistic Office.

            1      2     3     4     5     6      7     8     9     10   11    12
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5. After the documents have been checked at the regency/municipality Statistic Office the
documents are sent to the Provincial Statistic Office.

6. All module and core lists at the selected core-module enumeration areas are sent to BPS,
whereas the core list for selected core enumeration areas are processed at the Provincial
Statistic Office.  The Provincial Statistic Office then sends the diskettes to BPS (Welfare
Statistic Bureau) as soon as the data entry has been conducted and completed.

The flowchart of sending and receiving the 1996 Susenas documents can be observed in Picture 3.

Please put flowchart (Picture 3) over here please!!!


